
loaded fries

sides/snacks

drinks

jo’s junior packs

classic chopped cheese     $11.95
fries topped w/ Shredded cheese, chopped smash patty, american cheese, crispy
bacon bits, signature sauce, spring onions

not so classic     $11.95
fries topped w/ shredded cheese, grilled chicken, tomatoes, blanched red onion, dill
pickles, spring onions, signature sauce

shroom boom     $11.95

Fries    
Spicy Fries     

wagyu patty, american cheese, tomato sauce, toasted brioche bun w/chips + pop top
bottle

snackbox + pop top     $9.95
junior portion of boneless chicken w/ chips & choice of sauce + pop top

spiced taters     $5.95

banana fritz     $6.95

raita slaw    $3.45 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: Masala Jo uses a vast range of ingredients and sub-products in producing our proprietary menu items, hence our inclusion of elements
such as nuts, gluten, sesame etc. towards certain dishes. We strongly encourage our customers to either notify staff members regarding conflicting dietary needs
and/or allergies or enquire about our goods prior to placing orders.

menu ad-ons
Veggie Patty   $3.00
Fried Mushroom   $4.00
Shredded Cheese   $1.00
Lettuce   $1.00
Tomato   $1.00
Blanched Red Onion   $1.00
Dill Pickle   $1.00
Pickled Red Chilli   $1.00

rice bowls

loaded wraps

jo’s fried

Original Rice Bowl     $14.95     
grilled chicken, biryani rice, shredded cheese, tomatoes, blanched red onion, dill pickle,
signature sauce, spring onions, sesame seeds

Cauli Rice Bowl     $12.95

Vegan Rice Bowl     $14.95

grilled chicken, biryani rice, shredded cheese, raita slaw, tomatoes, blanched red onion,
pickles, signature Sauce

Jo’s spicy Boneless     $12.45

spicy wingettes & drumettes     $9.45

cauli Bites     $9.95

burgers
Jo's Burger     $11.45
wagyu patty, american cheese, blanched red onion, dill pickle, signature sauce, toasted
brioche bun 

Simply jo     $14.45
wagyu patty, american cheese, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, Signature
sauce, toasted brioche bun 

fried thigh patty, american cheese, raita slaw, signature sauce, toasted brioche bun 

Classic Chicken Sandwich     $14.45
fried thigh patty, american cheese, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, sweet chilli mayo,
signature sauce, toasted brioche bun 

Spicy Chicken Sandwich     $12.95
fried thigh patty, blanched red onion, dill pickle, signature sauce, creeper sauce,
toasted brioche bun 

KrunchBurg (bunless)     $17.95
fried double thigh patty, american cheese, crispy bacon, smashed spiced tater, lettuce,
dill Pickles, signature sauce, sweet chilli mayo

Spicy Krunch (bunless)     $17.95

sweet chilli mayo                        
RANCHO YOGHURT                         
creeper sauce

grilled chicken, shredded cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, blanched red onion, dill
pickle, signature sauce, street sauce

Mushroom Roller      $13.95

Scorcher burger     $17.95

Simply Veg     $11.45

make anything a combomake anything a combo
for just $5.95!for just $5.95!  

(Reg Fries / standard drink / slaw)(Reg Fries / standard drink / slaw)

MĀSALAJOMĀSALAJO
Fried CHicken Rice BOwl     $13.95
biryani rice, boneless fried chicken, signature sauce, spring onions 

 biryani rice, cauli bites, spring onions, sesame seeds

fried mushroom, biryani rice, tomatoes, blanched red onion, dill pickle, street sauce,
spring onions, sesame seeds / optional cheese add-on $1

Chicken Roller     $13.95

fried mushroom, biryani rice, raita slaw, tomatoes, blanched red onion, dill pickles,
street sauce / optional cheese add-on $1

B.l.c roller     $12.45
crispy fried chicken, shredded cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, signature
sauce, sweet chilli mayo

Street Roller     $12.95

add chips inside for just $2

original Jo boneless    $11.95
250 grams of jo’s double coated fried boneless chicken pieces 

Original wingettes & drumettes     $8.95
6 assorted pieces of jo’s double coated fried wings and drums

250 grams of jo’s double coated fried boneless chicken pieces tossed in jo’s spicy
seasoning

6 assorted pieces of jo’s double coated fried wings and drums tossed in jo’s spicy
seasoning

batter fried cauliflower florets tossed in jo’s house made dark soy blend

Parmasala + fries     $22.95
260-280g panko crumbed chicken schnitzel, masala infused sauce,
bacon strips, mozzarella cheese, spring onion + fries

add raita slaw for just $1.50add raita slaw for just $1.50

fries topped w/ fried mushroom, tomatoes, blanched red onion, dill pickles, spring
onions, street sauce / optional cheese add-on $1

Cans   $3.50
variety drinks   $4.50
energy drinks   $4.00
water   $3.00
thums up   $4.00
frooti   $3.50
POpTop juice   $3.00

chilled drinksjo’s own
Lemon Soda  $4.50
Lemon Iced Tea   $4.50
Mango Iced Tea   $5.00
Passionfruit Iced Tea   $5.00
Ginger Lemon-ale   $5.00
lemon Mango soda   $5.00
mango lassi   $6.00

chuckle cheeseburger combo     $15.95

junior portion of boneless chicken w/chips + choice of sauce
snackbox    $7.95
5 pieces of battered banana pieces w/ cinnamon icing

3 pieces of spiced potato cakes

Biryani rice bowl     $5.95
basmati rice infused w/ chefs' signature masala 

Wagyu Patty   $4.00
Fried Thigh Patty   $4.00
Fried Boneless Chicken   $4.00
Fried Egg   $2.00
Grilled thigh Patty   $4.00
american Cheese    $2.00
Crispy Bacon   $2.00
Grilled Chicken.   $5.00

double wagyu patty, double american cheese, double crispy bacon, lettuce, blanched
red onion, pickled red chilli, creeper sauce, signature sauce, toasted brioche bun 

HomeBurg     $14.45

fried double thigh patty, american cheese, crispy bacon, smashed spiced tater, lettuce,
pickled red chilli, blanched red onions, signature sauce, creeper sauce

veggie patty, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, blanched red onions, signature sauce,
street sauce, toasted brioche bun

Mother clucker     $18.95
wagyu patty, fried thigh patty, double bacon, double american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
sweet chilli mayo, signature sauce, toasted brioche bun

grilled chicka      $14.45      
grilled thigh patty, fried cheesy egg, lettuce, tomato, blanched red onion, signature
sauce, toasted brioche bun

dipping sauces $1 

ORIGINAL MADE BETTER.

Upgrades on drinks + fries available!Upgrades on drinks + fries available!
(CORRIANDER + MINT BASE)
STREET SAUCE
(mayo + tomato BASE)
signature SAUCE

blend of cabbage, carrots, red onions bits, mixed w/house made slaw dressing 

R/$4.95  L/$6.45

R/$4.49    L/$5.95

(each)

tomato sauce


